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Pursuant to the FrantP-work Agreement on Fisheries between the 
European Economic Community and Sweden signed on 21 March 1977 the 
two parties have consulted about their fisheries re~ations in 1979. 
These consultations have resulted in agreement between the two 
delegations about fishing rights for the year 1979 for each party 
in the waters of the other and about the need to introduce TAC'a 
for certain joint stocks occurring in Kattegat and their allocations 
between the parties. 
Furthermore tripartite consultations between the Community, Norwe13 
and Sweden about regulatory measures for fishing in Skagerrak and part 
of Katt~gat have resulted in agreement between the delegations about 
the need to establish TACs for certain fish stocks occurring in these 
areas and about the 'Bize and allocations of .tnese TACs. 
It is the purpose of the two Regulations proposed hereby to 
establish a regime allowing Swedish vessels to .fish in.·the Community 
fisherJ zone in accordance with the agreements reached during the 
said consultations. 
The arrangements provided for in these Re~lations 
are based upon the attached Agreed Records of the conclusion of the 
consultations. Since the interim regime under which Swedish vessels 
are authorised to fish at. present in.the Community's fishery zone 
(Regulation (EEC) no. 3151 /78) expires on 28 February 197 9 it is 
necessary that a new regime is adopted before that date if an interruption 
ot the reciprocal tiehing activities between the CommWlity and Sweden 
1• to be avoided. 
In order to respect this time limit the Commission prop~ses that 
the proposed regime be established initially b,y an interim Regulation 
on the buia of Article 103 of the Treaty .and subsequently replaced 
qy a Regulation adopted under Article 43. The Commieaion therefore 
aubaita at the same time proposals tor>two Regulations. 
The Council ia invited to adopt the Regulation based upon Article 
103 before 28 Februar,y and to adopt the second Regulation baaed upon 
Artiole 43 aa aoon aa poaaible alter bav~ consulted the European 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
. . laa-ing down f·or 1979 cert~in interim measures for the conaervat ion. 
and m~-agement of· fishery -resources applicable to ~easels 
flying the flag of Sweden 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN OOMMUNITIES, 
I 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas on 3 November 1976 the Council adopted a set of resolutions concerning 
certain external and internal aspects of the common fisheries policy; 
Whereas the Community and the Kingdom of Sweden have signed a Framework 
Agreement on fisheries; 
Whereas the Commission has submitted the Agreement to the Council for 
approval; 
Whereas the Community and Sweden have held consultations concerning their 
reciprocal fishing allocations for 1979; 
Whereas during these consultations the delegat1ons agreed to recommend to their 
respective authorities that the,y fix certain catch quotas for 1979 for vessels 
of the other party; 
.;. 
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Whereas the Aereement of 19 December 1966 between Denmark, Nor-..:;1.'! 
and Sweden on mutual access to fishing in Sk~--;errak and Kat. te:::1.t 
provides that each party shall grant access to fishing by vesse:s 
of the other parties within ita fiahin~ zone in s~agcrrnk and part 
of Kattegat seawards of- 4 nautical tni les' from baselines; 
Whereas the Convention of 31 December 1932 between Denmark and Sweden 
concerning fishing conditions in the maritime waters bordering both 
parties provides that each party shall grant access to fishlnR by 
vessels of the other party within its fishing zone in the Katteb~at 
seawards of 3 nautical miles from baselines and in certain pdrts ot 
8resund and the Baltic Sea up to the baselines; 
Where a-. in the context of these Agreements, the Community, Norwa..v EU:d 
Sweden and the Community and Sweden have consul ted about regulator,y 
fo~asures in resoect ~f fishinf, in the areas covered by the Agreements; 
Whereas in this context the parties nave also consulted about regulatory 
measures for certain fish stocks occurring in iln area falling with in 
both Skagerrak and Kattegat; 
Whereas du~ing these consultations, the delegations agreed to recommend 
their respective authorities to introduce catch limitations for certain 
species in these areas; 
Whereas the proposed catch limitations consist of quota.s, allocated to 
each party, which-are not subdivided a~cording to the fishing zones of 
th ... ,.,arti~s; 
Whereas fishing by Swedish vessels in the fishing zone of the Community 
is authorised until 28 February 1978 by Council Regulation (EEC) No 
3151/78 of 21 December 1978 l~ing down certain interim measures for 
the conservation and management of fishery resources applicable to 
vessels flying the flag of Sweden (1); 
(1) O.J. Bo. L 374, 30.12.78, P• 18 ./. 
.. 
.... 
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Whereas, in order to avoid an interrupt ion of the Community's and 
Sweden's reciprocal fishing activitie~ it is necessary that the 
Community adopt new measure~ before 28 February 1979 allowing fishing 
by Swedish vessels in the Community's fishing zone in accordance 
with the arrangements agreed upon during the consultations referred 
to above; 
Whereas in order to comply with this time-limit, these measures should 
take the form of , interim measureson the basis of Article 103 
of the Treaty, subject to their being included at a later date in the 
common agricultural policy, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
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Article 1 
1. Fishing by vessels flying the flag of Sweden in the 200 mile zone 
of the Member States in the North Sea, Skagerrak, Kattegat, the Baltic Sea, 
the Labrador Sea, Davis Strait, Baffin Bay and the Atlantic Ocean north of 
43ooo• N shall be authorized in 1979 for the species referred to in Annex I 
within the geographical and quantitative limits laid down therein and in 
accordance with the provisions laid down in this Regulation. 
2. Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph 1, fishing by 
vessels flying the flag of Sweden for species other than those for which quotas 
are established in Annex I is authorized in Kattegat, Skagerrak and 0resund, 
east of a line drawn from the lighthouse of Hanstholm to the lighthouse of 
Lindesnes and north of a line drawn from the lighthouse of Stevns to the 
lighthouse of Falsterbo. 
3. For the purposes of this Regulation, the Skagerrak is limited in the 
west by a line drawn from the lighthouse of Hanstholm to the lighthouse of 
Lindesnes and in the south by a line drawn from the Skagen lighthouse to the 
lighthouse of Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast of Sweden. Kattegat 
is (insert footnote (3) of Annex I>, and 0resund is limited in the north by 
a line drawn from Gilbjerg Point to the Kullen and in the south by a Line 
drawn from the lighthouse of Stevns to the lighthouse of Falsterbo. 
4. Fishing authorized under paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be limited to the 
parts of the 200 mile fishing zone lying seawards of 12 nautical miles from the 
base-lines from which the territorial waters of Member States are measured, 
with the following exceptions: 
<a> fishing in Skagerrak is authorized seawards of 4 nautical miles from the 
base-lines of Denmark; 
<b> fishing in Kattegat is authorized seawards of 3 nautical miles from the 
base-lines of Denmark; 
<c> fishing for herring in the Baltic Sea is authorized up to the coast of 
Bornholm and Kristians6 from 1 May until 31 August. 
<d> fishing in 0resund is authorized within the areas and in accordance with 
the conditions set out in Annex II. 
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s. Notwithstanding paragraph ~unavoidable by-catches of . species for 
which no quota is established in a zone shall be permitted within the 
limits fixed in the conservation measures in force in the zone con~crn~d. 
6. By-catches in a given zone of a species for which a quota is 
established in that zone shall be counted against the quota concerned. 
Article 2 
1. Vessels fishing under the quotas established in Article l shall 
comply with the conservation and control measures and all other provie1ono 
governing fishing in the zones referred to in Article 1. 
2. Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 shall keep a logbook in which the 
information specified in Annex III shall be entered. 
). Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 shall transmit to the Cowaicoion, 
in accordance with the rules set out in Annex IV, the information specified 
in that Annex. 
4. The registration letters and numbers of the vessels referred to in 
paragraph 1 must be clearly marked on the bow of the veaael on both aides. 
Article 3 
1. Fishing within ICES subareas IV and VI, and ICES division III, (b), (c),: 
(d) under the quotas established in Article 1 shall be permitted only where 
a licence issued by the Commission on behalf of the Community 
at the reauest of the Swedish authorities is held on board and 
where the conditions set out in the ltcence are observed. 
2. Licences shall be issued for the purposes of paragraph 1 
subject to the condition that the number of licences valid on any one 
d~ shall not exceed: 
75 for fishing cod and herring in the Baltic Sea 
6 for fishing salmon in the Baltic Sea 
21 for fishing in I~ES subareas IV and VI all soecies referred to in 
'. Annex I Qther than ling 
3 for fishing ling in lCES subareas IV and V!. 
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). ~hr:n nn o.ppl ir.at ion for o. 1 iconce is aubm1 t tcd to tho Comm i olnon, 
the following informntion shall be euppliod: 
(a) nrun·~ of the veL1fH~l; 
(b) registration number; 
{o) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) por't or registration; 
(e) name and address or the owner or charterer; 
( r) gro sa tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishing; 
(j) intended area of fishing; 
(k) species for which it is intended ~o fish; 
(1) period tor which a licence is requested. 
4. Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When several vr·&r,r.!lt. 
are taking part in the same fishing operation, each vessel shall be in 
poaseaaion of a licence. 
5· .Licences·~ be cancell~d with a view to ·issuin~ new licences. 
cancellation ehall take etfeot trom the_date or the surrender of 
the licence to the Commission. 
6. Lic~oea .issued pursuant to Regu.lation (EEC) No • 2'578/78 of 30 
October 1978 la.ying down the number· of licences for vessels flying 
the fl&« ot Sweden "£or fishing within the 200-mile fishing zone of the 
Member States of the Communi'\y (1) shall remain valid if ao requested by 
the Swedish authori tie a until 15 March 1979• 
(l) o.J.:-.Jfo. ·t 3~,.1.11.197~ p.ll 
..... . . 
7 j 
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Article 4 
Fishing in ~aeerrak for the quotas referred to in Article 1 shall 
be subject to the following provisions: 
1. Directed fishing for herrin~ is prohibited from 1 Januar,y to 31 March 
1979 and from l October to 31 December 1979; 
2. Directed fishing for herring tor purposes other than human consumption 
1• prohibited; 
). The use or traw~ and purse seines for catching pelagic species 
is prohibited from Saturdat aidnight to Sundat midnight. 
Article 5 
Fishing in Kattegat for the quotas referred to in Article l, st.a ll be 
.ubject to the following provisions: 
l. Directed fishing for herring tor purpose• other than human 
conaumption is prohibited; 
2. The use of trawls and purse se"ines- for ·catching pelagic specie_s 
is prohibited from Frid~ aidnight to Sund~ midnight. 
Article 6 
Only long-liners are authorized to fish for ling. 
Article 7 
The competent authorities of the Member States shall take appropriate 
atepa, including the regular inspection or vessels, to ensure the 
enforcement of this Regulation. 
Article 8 
Where an infringement 1a duly established the Member Staten shall, 
without del~, inform the Commission ot the name ot the vessel involved 
and ot an7 action the7 have taken. 
./ . 
• 
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Article . 9 
This Regulation sh&ll enter into force on the d~ of its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member Stat•••: ····· 
Done at Brussels, 
• 
For the Council, 
The President 
FIS!IING QJOTAS roR THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECElltBt;R 1979 
·---
Species Area within which fishing is authorised Quantity 
(tonnes) 
Cod ICES III' Co) ( c)(d) 
' 
1. 500 
Skac;errak (1) 1.000 (2) 
Kattegat (3) 4.600 (2) 
ICES IV 400 
Haddock S<agerrak (1) 2.500 (2) 
ICES IV 600 
Whiting Slcagerrak { 1) 400 (2) 
Kattegat (3) 1.000 (2) 
ICES IV 100 
Plaice Skagerrak (1) 400 (2) 
Kattegat (3) 1.000 (2) 
Flatfish ICES IV 80 
ll.aclcere1 ICES IV 3·750 (4) 
Slcagerrak (l) 1.350 (2) 
Sprat ICES IV 8.750 
Skagerrak (1) 18.000 (2) 
Blue ._.hiUng ICES IV, VI (5) 4.000 
Herring Skagerrak (1) 3·450 (2) 
Kat tegat (3) 17.500 (2) 
Ic;~i;S III (b), <c>, (d) ).000 
ICES IV p.m. 
Ling ICES IV, VI ( 5) 400 
Sll.lmon ICES III"(b), (c), (d) 25 
( l) Umi ted in the west by a line drawn from the lighthouse of Han at holm to tl\1:! 
lighthouse of Lindesnes and in the south by a line drawn from Skagen 1 i,~htnouse 
to the lighthouse of Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast of Sweden 
(2) ro be reduced by the quantities taken outside the EEC fishing zone 
(3) Limited in the north by a line drawn from Skagen lighthouse to the lighthouse 
of Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast of Sweden and in the south by a lin~ drawn from Hasenpre Head to Gniben Point, from Korshage to Spodsbjerg, and 
from Gilbjerg Head to the Kullen. 
(4) Of which no more than 1.,500 t m~ be fished in the parte of!(;)!;:;; division IV situa 
either south of 60• nort.h or east C?f 2° E 
(S) North of 56°)0'N 
I 
ANNEX II 
1. Inside a depth of 7 m is only allowed ,._,_' 
a) fishing by net for herring, and 
b) fishing by lines in the months of July to October inclusively. 
2. Outside a depth of 7 m fishing by trawl or seine is prohibited South 
of a line from Ellekilde Hage to Lerberget. 
3. Notwithstanding para 2 fishing is allowed on the Middelgrunden by 
"Agn\0 d" which does not measure more than 7,5 m between "Armspidserne". 
4. North of the line referred to in para z'ttshing by trawl o~ Danish seine 
is allowed until 3 nautical-miles from the coast • 
. ', 
(}. 
1.-:e i .~:., ..•. ,:-:,-: .!ru::, .arc ro he c:ucrcJ in lhe log·book afrcr each h.aulr 
1. i :.c 't>!~!'1:;:y 'in lq:l nf ('.)ch \;'~cj-:s c.au~;hr; 
l 1:Cc J.arc a,J rhc r.mc o( rhc h.aul; 
). ·n.~ r• .. ;:'·';'l.,,.,l ru•lliun in whi~h rhc ur~hcs were mack; 
4. 1 he t~>h,n;; mcrhu.J uw:d. 
AJ::~sx IV 
1. The information to be transmitted to the Commission and the time-
table for ita transmission are as follows: 
1.1. On each occasion the vessel ent.ers the 200 nautical-mL.e 
fishing zone off the coasts of the Member States of the 
Community which is covered by Community rules on fisheries: 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in tho hold; 
(c) when and where fishing is to commence. 
In theevent that the fishing operation requires repeated 
daily entries into the Community fisheries zone a single 
communication on first entering the zone will suffice. 
1.2. On each occasion the vessel leaves the 200 nautical-mile 
fishing zone off the coasts of the Member Stutes of the 
Community which is covered b,y Community rules on fisheries: 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold; 
(o) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught since the 
previous transmission; 
(d) the ICES division or ICNAF zone in which the catches were 
taken; 
(e) the quantity (in kg) of each species transferred to 
(f) 
other vessel~ since the vessel entered the Community fish-
ing zone and th~ identification of the vessel to which the 
transfer was made; . 
the quantity (in kg) of each species landed in a port of · 
the Community since the vessel entered the Community 
_fishing &one. 
In the event that the fishing operation requires repeated 
daily exits froa the Community fisheries zone, a single 
communication on the last exit will suffice. 
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l.J. At "'t~t.h i·mr•J!~. commcn,inJt on the sev.nth d~y after the •nsel first entCI"' die 
f••h;:•t: l••n•· ,,j the ~trmh~r S1.1trs: 
(.J) the inf•ifmltion 'reci(irJ under roint 1.4 below; 
i!•) the •;:11n11ty !in lo.~t~ of CJch 'rcdcs CJuj;ht since the prniout transmission, 
(•i the ICf~ d,\i\iun or IC:'-iAF rnnc in whi•h the catchn were made. 
1.4. (a) 1~e n ,.,c. ull ,;;:n, iJcntific:uion numbers and Jenera of the WCIId ud the name of 
"' r'"1J,~t·r; 
'1-i ,~ .. \!.•·~. ti-c time .JnJ the ~tcn~tnrhical rosition of the wsscl. 
•"~ ·~··; 1! n:•:nl-er of the mt\\.1J:e> 
'c' the .':•c, the time anJ the J:cn;:r.l('hiC3J JW)Sition of the Yt'SCJ. 
: I. ";' ·· , .. t, ,.., 1:i••n ';cch,J un.ler ('<tint 1 'h:tll he tr:tn~mitted to the Commi"ion of the 
I·'' •;-· '" < ,.,,..~•w:.:io:' in r.nMt·l' (tcln :t,!,lrc\\ 2J!in CO~IF.U) via one of the udio 
<' 11 '" ' loot(·, I t:U.!\ I J"Unl ) h•II)W anJ in the form I!'<'CjfjcJ unJcr J'Oint 4, 
"! ~. if '' l'• •:-•;-· • • .. ! 1 .. (.,, rc "''"' cof ''''~' "'"i~"'' for the mc''a~c to be transmitted by the 
H· ·• :, '' r:uy l•c tro~n•mincJ "" the vcsM:I't hch~lf by anuchcr YC\\CI. 
t •: , ..... ,,f rJJ;,, ''"''''" 
I 
Colli 1ig" of rt14H> IUIH>II 
oxr 
OXR 
OAF OAK 
DAH OAL 
OAI DAM 
DAJ DAN 
~ .: .:-r - ' • ;,..;· -: ..:.::• -::-
5-.\..e•:~. -t:~!1 
f'•r\~·..-n~e 
~ ... ,t, l'urcbnJ 
\\ •• k 
Ohm 
r ... : i'·""'" 
,\•·::!ncy 
J:fr.l\•"llf.c 
~~. "''""~\(" 
l'•••"l.w.lcl 
l..t:ul's fnd 
J\rr~f 
~J::1!·~JIJ1fe 
J•,, ,,., ... 111 'II· Arc.tchon 
rr:n' n,;,ri.tnt Sund 
JnliJilt"h.ib 
. 
C ,o,.h!t."oh 
I: .. '""'"~'; 
(", ... •!· '"" 
( •. . ~ .. ;,,.,J: 
R,6nne 
4. J ••rm of communiuriont. 
f 
• • 
.. 
, 
r(ll 
o'r 
c -...:r 
Cl\/. 
CCC 
(;1\H, 
(.SE 
(ri'K 
GLV 
< ;u. 
(.~1 
c;-...:n 
(;1\ A 
(;I\ I\ 
GI\C 
GU> 
F.JK 
fj\t 
HB 
FHI 
HO 
HC 
0/S 
OXF 
OXI 
OY\ 
OZ~t 
SOJ 
SI>G 
OYE 
. ,. __ ...... ~·• 
Central Codrhlb 
1 r.t···~ .. ·i••n of rhr ;,furno;nion srccifiN andn point 1 Jh:all ukc rhc form of mc''"J:" 
ru·"·,ld hr '"c wnrJs ·rhhcur Bruucla' and the infonnarinn elcmcntt •ho1ll he 'ivcn in the 
••• :ltl\\11•;: .. ,, .... ,~ 
·- rhc: ,,,,lc- ·r~.hcur Btu\~l•'~ 
- "·''"" ,,, ,c:,,d, 
- c.1ll 'i;:n; 
- C'lllcrnll iJcntific.uion ltncrs and numbers; 
- \C'rul munhu c•f rhc ntC'\.t~:e for rhc voylJ;C in qunrion; 
- i.,,,:,.uinn "'' rhe ryrc nf mcs\JJ:C .to::curJin~ ro the foltowing code: 
- ftiC"·'O:C - "'hrn t•nr~rint: tbe Community r.onc: 'I :-.;•. 
- mt ~, .• ,:'"- "'h\·n 1('.1\ in.: the C.unmunity zone: ·our, 
- "'"'~~~ mr''·•::,·: '\\ Kl'; 
- '"'~ ,., .•• ,:r •rh•.:o~l !"~linn; 
- r:·.: 1< 1' J,,j,iun or rc:-o;Af rn~ in whi.:h fi,hintt ;, cxrectcd ro commence; 
- •'""~ .•.,•o:- ••n ,. hid1 ti,hinr. i• rocJ't"crcd ro commence; 
- t~.\' 11.: •t'lllry (tn "-~ of c.ach •pcciet of li•h irt chc hold usirt; the code mentioned in 
f• •lftl J hluw; 
I 
I 
/ 
____ .. ___ .~ 
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•·' 
.; ::--..., ·- :..~ .. • r·,~. ';'<"'~ n cJu~~t "'"'c rhe rrt"ious rrJn,mit,ion ut.&n; the cock 
r- •.. ,~,J ·~ '"'r:! 5 rt;<'....-; 
- :"c 10' ,!,,'''""or IC~.\F 1nnc in which the urchc, were m~de; 
r'·,· •:-- ,~.,., 'in i.~) of C'.J(h 'rcciN rtJn•fcrrcJ to other "c••ds aince the previou• 
,:- ,. r• ,.~r ,. J C.lll ,i;:n of the ,·es\d to v.·hich the trJn,(cr WJS made:; 
·' ,. •:•n•lltl\ :in~;:).,, uch •rcciel landed in. ron n( the Community aince the prcvioua 
,, I I •' 1'• \l' '''; 
.J. l'l,c ,.,,fc In J.c: U\l'd tO inJicltC: the: qu:antitiC:S Of fjsJt Oft board at IDCIMionccl io potnc 4 
Jl• .. \(' 
.\; ll• r 1· \\ .UC'f rrtwn (r JnJ.tJII\ hnrt:tJi~), 
r.: ll.ll.c (~tcrln'cn" mnlucciu•), 
- C: Crccnbnd h.tlil•ur (Rcinh.:udrius hirpop~), 
0: (nd (GJdus m,rhu.1), 
[: I !J,!Jnclt (~tcl.tnn~rJmmu• .ll'Jtk(inus), 
r: n.~.klt ·u:,.rnr.ltt''"' hir;-n~J,\\u,), 
G: :\h.~crcl (\,·nn•l-rr \o.umhru•), 
- H: J( .. ~·m.teLrrcl (Trlchurus tudturus). 
I: Rn•.••·J ""'< r.rf'riJcf•cr (Coryrh.afttOicfcs rupnuil). 
J: ~J•rhc !r,•liJ.;hius ,·irc•ns), 
- K: \\"i:itin;; t\lc:r1Jn;:iu1 merlangua), 
. 
- 1. · llrrrin;: (('lnl"'.1 h:.r«"nJ!u\) 
~~· ~ .• n.kcl !·'"'"""'~'c' •r.). 
~' 'rrJt !Ciurc~ 'rfJnu•). 
0: r:.a•(C (rkurnnt(IC:\ r!Jtt'\Sa), 
- r: ~:'''"'''' JMJUC (Tri\Ortc:rul esmarkii). 
- Q· l ir:;: :~1olu mnlu), 
- R: Orhcr, 
- S: ~hrimp (rrn:.c:idJe). 
- T: Andaovy (En;r~ulis mcrasicohn). 
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Agreed Record or conclusion of Flshecy consul ~at ions between !:on~ay, 
Sweden and the European Economic Community, Brussels, 10-11 January 1979 
) 
I. 1. A Norwegian delegation, headed by Mr. tc. RAASOK, a Swedish 
delegation, headed qy Mr. L. ~~RZ and a Community delegation headed 
by Mr. M. MARCUSSEN, met in Brussels on 10-11 January 1979 to consult 
within the framework or the Agreement between Denmark, llorwavr and 
Sweden concerning mutual ffshing rights tn Skagerrak and Kattegat of 
19 December 1966 on regulator,y measures tor fishing in Ska.gerrak and 
Kattegat in 1979• 
2. The meeting in Brussels vas a continuation of previous meetings 
in Oelo, Stockholm and Brussels. 
II. 1. Th( delegationsagreed to recommend their respective 
authorities to adopt regulations to assure that fienir,g in 1979 be 
11.mited tb the TAC'a and quotas aet out ·hereafter: 
'. 
Specie a Area TAC 1979 Allocation to Allocation to Alloc:-tt :.. -. 
(1) t NorwSJf t Sweder. t to :..::c t 
Cod A 14.000 500 (2) 1.000 12. )JJ 
. 
Haddock ~ 9.000 400 (3) 2.500 6.100 
• 
Whiting 'A 4.650 400 400 ).f 50' 
Plaice A 14.000 .. 200, I· 400' 1) • .'.00 
Herring A 10.000 1.725 (4) ).450' 4.t;l5 
Mackerel ·B 9.000 5.300 1.350 2 • .3 50 
Sprat B 70.000 12.000 18.000 40.0CO ( :>) 
(1) Area A: the area defined in art. 1 of the A;rcc~ent of 1).12.1~~6 
Area B: the area defined in art. 1 of the ~~eement of 19.12.1966 
extended to the southern boundary of Katteeat defined as a 
strair,ht ·1 i.ne from Hasenpre Hovec~ to Gni ben Odde, from Korsh:l.~e 
to Spodabjerg and from Gillbjerg Hoved to Kullen. 
(2) Thia quota might be increas'!d to 1500 t if eo requ~sted b:r l~orwn;r. The 
TAC is ~h~n inr.rensed to 1).000 t. 
(l) This quota mip;ht b~? increnned to 750 t if so requested by Norwa.y. The 
TAC is then increaned to 9.350 t. 
(4) 'Thia quota doc a not indude fjord herring, which is caught. between 
tho Swedish frontier and the Lindesnas.' · 
{~) This quota might be increased to 47.500 ~ if so requested qy EEC. 
A 
-~ 
2. Tbe quota referred to in paragraph 1 mq be taken in the 
folloldng areas a I .l 
a) quotas for area AI 
- vcsselo flying the fln.ga ot Denmark, Sweden and Norwqa 
anywhere in area A outside the coastal zane or 4 miles ot 
· the1 other partYJ 
- vessels flYing the flag of other Member States of the 
Community anywhere in area A outside the coastal zane of 
12 C'dlee measured frQm the base-linea of Norwq ud SwedenJ 
b) quotns for area B1 
,. 
- veo ael a f1;.ring the flag of Denmark and Sweden 1 
Mj-''Where in thn Skagerr~ otttaide the 4 miles zones and in 
l<attegPt outside the 3 miles zoneo of the othet' party~ 
- vesoolo fl,yine the flag of other Member States of the 
Community anywhere in area B outside the 12 miles coastal 
zones mel19ured from the base-linea of Norwa.r and SwedenJ 
- vesoele flying the flag of Norw,q onl,y in area A outside the 
coastal zone ot 4 miles of the other party. 
• III. The delegations agreed to recommend their respective authorities 
to adopt the follO"ni.ng t'egulations in respect• of area At 
. . 
1~ Directed fiehing for· herring shall be prohibited from 1 Januar,r 
to 31 March 1979 and from 1 Oetober to 3l December 1979• 
. . ,. 
2. Direetcd fishing for herring for purposes other thaD humaa 
eonsureption shall be prohibited. 
). The· use or trawl and purse seine tor the capture ot pe18g.s.c 
I 
apeciea shall 'be prohibited tram Satuzodq ·aicJaipt to. S\IDdlq aicbdgbt • 
. 
.· . 
' I 
I , 
• 
r 
t 
-l-' 
IV. The partie• will continue conaultatlOD• conoemlnc the 
haraoniaation ct ether regulator, meaaur••• 
,. 
• 
.. 
• 
!ruaHl•, Janua17 llth 1979 
I ' 
{Jt I, !~,~, \. {,v\.JI)'t. Lt..~'-.. 
BJlnlERZ L. KARCUSSDT II. 
I ' 
• 
I 
.. 
. . 
# 
Ar:reed record of conr::lusionn of f5.dwry oorumltai;ionn 
": be tween ~;v1ed nn and thr> '·:nrop~:m i·;cono: 1 ic C omm'trli t;v, 
GothPnhurf,' 1-2 ~·e t>Tllaq.· 1 f}79 
Pursu;mt to the A:::-ree(l'lent .of\. fi ~ho~J es between thl9 
nnd the· Governmen~ or_:iwetien signed on ~1 TJiarch.19'1-; 
dele,:;ation~; fro·:; the> t110 parties tr~.t ln Gotheni1urr·: 0'11 
1-2 lo,e;:t''l!'t.r~! 19.::.- ·to ·ocm:'lnlt a.:;,·,t. t~1e1r. fishnri~<:: 
relatio•lS it1 1(,r;~~. 
The ~eetinr: in Gotrr~n'·•.u:-:r w~:-; :-~. nontinnatit'n of P.r•wiotJF.I. 
lltfl'e t.i nm~ in 'lr~J s c:e 1 s P. nd :toe I< r· o 1 ~~. 
I. 
The delep.ations ~.r;rP.et:f to r~cQmJ'II~nd their 're.epect:f\'e 
authorlties the followin~ arrangements: 
F!ach party ohall ,()pen rnl' 1 ?79 the or:t.tch "uotas i nd icR. ted 
' bereuntler f.or · the other ~ n ·its ronpeoti ve. fishery zone::- t 
4. Q.u~·t~a for Communi t:v Vt:!!:'sel s in the ,:;-:-;e(Hsh fioherv zona 
of the Baltic Gea south of 59°30'!T~ 1 
• 
Species tcg:·; division " .. U:r:mti ty ( tonnes) 
. "'' 
Cod IIIh, 0 •. d 6 500 
Herrinp. IIIb, c, d' 
' 
000 
3prat IJih, c, d 2 500 (1) 
Salmon. IIIb,. o, d '-325.('-) 
(1) except ICE:: ::-.re:tr: :';t n.nd ·25 
(2) ·subject t~~~ ti~~nR'~n ~r:r~C?ment l:etween. the 
parties on cet"t.Ai n me.n.sures tpr the purpose of, f"Jl"t.._,erf nr: 
reproduction nr nn.lmon .1., the r~t tic •· 
J . 
1 
•• 
2. Quotas for Swedish vessels in the Community zone of the 
Baltic Sea and the North Sea. 
Species ICES division Quantity (tonne a) 
Cod , IIIb, c, d 1 500 
Herring IIIbt c, d 3 oo·o 
Salmon IIIh, c, d 25 
Cod IV 400 
Haddock IV 600 
·Plaice and 
other flatfish IV 8,0 
Mackerel .rv 3 750 (1) 
3prat IV R 750 
Herring IV 
- p·.m. 
Blue whi ti rig , IV, VI (2) 4 000 
Lin~ IV, VI (2) 400 
Whiting IV 100 
, 
(1) of which at least 2 250 t has to be takgn in 
sub-area IV north or 60°N and west of 2 ~. 
(2} north of 56°30'N. 
3•1 Each party shall adopt regulations to assure that 
fishing in 1979 in the Kattegatt be limited to tho TAC's 
and quotas~t hereafter and to •allow access to vnssnlo 
·or the other party as set ou~in subparagraph 3.2. 
' Speoiee· TAO 79 Allocation·to Allocation to EJi!(J (t) Sweden (t) ( t) 
Herring 35 000 17 500 ;'. . '17 500 
; Cod 16 000 4.600 11 400 
Whiting 17 350 1 000 16 350 
Plaloe 11 000 '1 ooo. 10 000 
( 
3.2 !be quota,referrea .ttJ tn· subparagraph ,.1 may be tnknn 
• ·in the ICattegat. hya 
1 
.• 
~. . 
I' 
t· .. 
- vessels flyinp.- the flag of Denmark and Sweden an:rwhere 
outside the ~ miles zone11. of. the other narty; 
- vessels flyinR the flaff of othe~ Memhe~ St~tes of the 
Community anywhere outside the 12· miles coastal zone 
measured from the b-;:ll ines of :3l7eden. 
' 
II 1. Each party shall adopt regulations prohibiting the use 
of trawl and purse seine ;tfor the capture of p~lnr~f.c 
·Uk ~ species~ in the Kattep:at from Friday midni,..ht to 
· Sunday midnight • 
. 
2. Direoted1 fishing in ,the Kattegatt for herring for 
purposes other than human consumption is prohibited. 
III. . Each party shall issu~ to vessels of the othe:r. pr.t.rtj' 
for fishingthe quotas referred to in paragraph 1 
.the number or llcenaea set out hereafter and in 
... 
' 
accordance with the fo.ll~>Yti ng precedures tle.i a eu~ · 
Ae98'11R.& ., •• , 
Licenses 
,,... ~ 1. For Swedish fishery. in the EEC zone. 
. ..•... 
,. 
The Baltios ,· 
Cod and herring-fishery: 75 licenses to be- selected 
monthly out'or a list or.1~0 vessels 
.·' ~· 
Salmon: 6 licenses to be sele-cted monthly out or r:t 
list of 12 vessels 
The North seas 
all specie~ except lingt 21 licenses to be selected 
monthly out of,a list of 50 v~saels 
Linn (lonR-linero); 3 lio~nses 
2. The EEC fiohery in the Swedish zone: 
The Bnltics 
.. 
Cod, herrlnk, nprntt 1~5 licenses to be ael~cted 
./ 
Salmon: 35 licenses to be selected monthly out of a list of 
50 vessels 
3. The parties shall notify eachother of the vesselA to be 
I 
licensed for fishing in the zone of the other party during 
one month at the latest on the first day of the proceefi.inf' 
month 
4 
IV The Swedish delegation informed the Community delegation of the 
intention of the Swedish Govorment to maintain in force the 
prohibition on all fishiqgwith trawl and puree-seine from 
Frida.y.midnight to Sunday midnight within the 12 miles zone of 
Sweden in the Kattegat.' 
The Comunity delegation took no~e of this declaration. 
Gothenburg Februa.y 2t 1979 
Lennart Hannerz M Marcussen 

